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revision. That wouild be well, provided thay did

-one other thing neanwhile, viz , declare themseIves
freo fron ail hunian dogmas of the past. Dr.
Paxton and othors liko hii evidontly feel thomi-
selves in a falso position whilo the church holds
over then a creed that they cannot preach. Brave
and free mit are net easily ruled by the dead
hand of a past age. Our fathers iight mako
jackets for thomselves, but net for us. A pro-
gressive humanity will not be ruled entirely f oi
the grave. Tho mistake that former generations
nade was in formulating thteir opinions, and hand-

ing thet down te lus as neussary legacies. It
is te bu persuned that wea have the liberty of
refusing ais unwelcome nheritance. If any past
system cramps anîy present age lot it be revised
out of existence.

What is the creed tlat duos net need rovising 1
Simple truith needs uin revision. Divine truthi is
like tle multiplicatii table; te rovise it would spoil
it. Hurnan systemns are always partial, unfinisled,
or wrongly finished, fragmentary or overdone ;
they need constant relhapement. That d ets is the
Christ, th Son of God, the Saviour of men, is a
simple statement of fact ; it is the expression of a
divine truth ; it is the creed of the apostles, and
of ail the early Christians ; on that truth, as on a
rock, -Jesus founded His church ; on that truth lie
pronised- that it slould stand forever. That truth
needs no revision. Peter said te Jeans, " Thou
hast the words of oternal life. And we believe and
are sure that thou art that Christ, the Son cf the
living God." That was the only article in the creed
of the apostles. That was the true apostlos' creed.
One truth! One statement of the one truth! It
is the simplest, soundest, subliment creed over pre-
sented te the human mind. Recently it was
proposed fron a popular pulpit a creed in three
articles: let. God so love the world that Ie gaved
His only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in
Hins should net perish, but have overlastinsg life.
2nd. This is a faithful saying and worthy of ail
acceptation, that Christ Jesus came into th world
to save sinners, even the chief. 3rd. Worthy is
the lamb that was lain te receive blessing and
riches and honor and glory and power, world with-
ont end, amen. Surely that is good, and we ail
.agree te it, but it is only atating in other forma this,
that Jesus Christ is the Son of God, and that
hé is thérefore the Saviour of men. It is hIr.
Talmage who proposes the above creed in three
articles, and I muet quote te you a paragraph in
this connection fron one of his recent sermons.
Since he preaches throughi the papera te se large a
portion of the religious world auch utterances cati
hardly fail of great influence. " You go te tinker-
ing up your old creeds, and patching and splicing
and interlining and annexing and substracting and
adding and explaining, and youi will lose time
and make yourself a target for earth and hell to
shoot at. Let us have creeds net fashioned out oi
hun ingenuities,but out of scriptural phraseology
and ail the guns of bombardment, blazing from al
-the port-holeg of infidelity and perdition, will net inl
a thousand years knock off fron the church of Go(
a splinter as big as a cambrie needlo."

It may be taken as a religious axiom, ail Christ
ians can unité in Christ. It is every day-becominl
clearer that they can unite no otherwise than ir
Christ. The sky is clevring; the sun begins t
shine; we behîold its light, and there are no stars
The creeds may do whero Christ is not. They ma
even ba·like stars that guide the wise on thuir wa
te the Christ. But when He is found the wiso wi
worship Him, whether in Bethlehem's manger, o
on the cross, or in the resurrection, the wise wi
worship Him, nu longer bowing at any other ahrini

The croed creating age ba «gone. The cree
revising age is at hand. The physician is calleq
even when there is a sicknesa unto death. But i
hand can stay the life that is doomed. The créé
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burying age wîll cono- lstily, lot ns hopo. Croeda
are being rovised because they are on hand, and
are outworn, and their owners do not know exactly
whait to do wvitl tlem. Christ oit the other hand th
lias rison froin the dead, and He live, the same fo
yosterday, today, and forever, In him law in trans- V
forned into love ; precept becomes example; canons it
take the forni of character, and abstract decrees aro T
oxchanged for a personal guide and Saviour. Hois w
the Word made flesh, and that marvelous metaphor l
of the Apostle John covers the whole ground. i
Tennbyson felt the force of this when lie said:

" And so the Word had breath, and wroughît b
With hunan hands the creed of creeds d

In lovelhness of perfect doeds, t
More strong than aIl poetic thought, t

Wiich lie nay read that binds the sleaf,
Or builda the louse, or dige the grave.' i

We do well to apply tho truth already revealed, t
especially sinco se many hundreds of years have g
been spent in showing that we cannot either safely t
or successfully go boyond what is revealed. To a
revise the creeds as proposed is practically te dis. 1
card them as once formulated, and that is virtially y
te say that they miglit as well never have been. p
Meanwhilo Christ endures, and those who work for 1
Hi do not labor in vain, The coming groat mno t
in the church are not the ones who can formulate i
dogmas, but those who can marshall the hosts of
Christian mon and women into great, well organ- t
ized, working bodies. Bishop Vincent is widely. g
honored because he had the tact te set some thou-
Bands of people ail over the land te reading good, 1
books. Mr. Clark is widely known and loved be-
cîis ho suggested the plan fer a groat ürganized
muvement among yeung Christians. Jesiah Strong
hia% a harder task in ergaoizing eider Christians,, t
who unlilce the preseîit.day boys and girls,
were bronght tip in the scheels cf Uic creeds; if ho
suicceeda hie will déservu ait iîumertality net second
te that of Luther. Wle bless the plan, and wo think
Ged blesses huma teeo, whatever hhis theoiogy tsay be,
who like'Dr. Guinaness has sent seven hundred yening
mets inte pagan lands te preacli Christ. Hard
practical werk fer Christ is the béat test of erthedex
Christianity. " Conic ye bléssed cf nîy Fatlier, 1
was hitîngry and yen traçe moat; I was naked and
yen eiethed me ; I wa2 sick and yen visited me ; 1
was in prison and yenî came tinte nie," that is
Clirist's test of the erthodex at thejttdgueut tbrene,
Leyaity te Christ, that is the Christian's crced;
work for the world iii Christ's rinte, tiîat is thé
Chiristian's business ; the man who thus labors in
loyaity te Christ is orthodex enough te appear be-
fore the gruat whîite threne, and thore in nie need
cither iii time or etcrnity for any higlier degrée cf
rectitude. On that day, we imagine, it wili net be

*asked cf any ma> whîother he was a Stiblapsarian,
er a Supra-lapsarian ; whether hoe wa8 a Trinitarian,

ior a pelagian, or a Seîoi-lbelagian ; whether bh la
by the Papal, or the Arminian anthropclegy 1
whether hoe adhered te the Sotericiogy cf Ân)solsni
or cf Abelaird, er cf B3ernard, or cf Bonaventural
o r cf St. Thomas Aquitias, or cf Dîtis Scetua;-

1 whéthser lio was faithful te the Augsbury confession,
or the ConfessiceTtripolitana, or the First Belvetiec
confession, or the Second Hcolvetic confession,
or' the Consensuis Tiguritina, or the Consenus

SGenevensis, or the -Heîdleherg Catéchisnî, ce
à thîs Cenfessie Belgica, or tic Cotifessie Gallicana,
o or the Confessio Scoricana. or the-Canons cf Dort,

or the Westminster Confessien, or the Savey 'Ceni-
fesaienl or the Uambridge Platforun. or thé

YSaybroek Platforni, or any other platforai, can-
y fessien, or catechismr. But before that tlirone it

Swill bie asked, 0 yn virains, did yesur lampe bin
ecear througli thé night? Ye stewards ef my talents,

>rhave yen mýade tlie twe into four, iînd thé five '11-
Il to teù?l O yen cf suiy éarthly feld, did yeti viait:
3) the sick, and help the poor snd needy? Ye vines,

ansd trae ef my éarthly Rarden, whoeé .la yotie
fruit? Thon will the faitbful aines ail join in say-,
ing IlBlesind, ind henor, and iloiy, aud power

50be usnte Him that sittéth on-the'thone,,aàid*to thé
al- Lamb foever and ever, amen."

Decomber, 1889.

A PLBA FOR LIBERALITY.

By the foolisiness of preaching God will save
hose who believe. Pail's charge to Timothy be-
ore God and the Lord Jeans was " Preach the
Word." If the world is over-brought to Christ

will be because the Word has been preached.
he neesasary eloment of preaching is consecration,
hien gives eloquence t the toônguo and:success te
bor. Coisecration is te the preacher what the soul
s to the body. Preaching requires whole-souled
arnest effort, and in the alîaf beforo which aIl others
ow. Devotion to the work of thogospel -means
ivorco from the world, and an antagonisam te ail
hings earthly. Ail other tiinga being equai, the
rue man cannot fail te onstîre succes. But, aad te
ay, ail thinigs are tnot equalh Many a noblo-soul
s driven by the pressure of limited circumstances
o divide his titne bètwon things secularand reli-
ious. This is-sornetianos absoluteilymteessary for
he man; but what shall wo say to -those who are
t case in Zion ? This is a case of " man's inhu-
manity te man." The Master's-work dies while
orldly things thrive on- the offering of the ILord's
copie. Unfaithful stewarda-d Spiritual. outlawa 1
Dofaulters from the Bank of Heaven ! The cry of
lie world is, " How many loaves have ye ? " And
n the battle for bread each strives te tell.the.other
" I have more than yo al." In this struiggle men
hink. theinbives libéral and the church rich il it
et thé crîumbs. We give God the-husks which we
vould net have, -and expect such an investmient te
bring in return a golden crown. We give the
preacher nothing te extravagance, and the prayer
>f nany is, " Lord, keep our preacher humble and
we will do olir best te keep him poor." Of course
hé preacher -must never say % word about money.
If hé ever gcts bold éuough, lie .is -promptly told
that that will never do, or that the world will'think
se is after the loaves and fisies. In this'way. many
a godly man is chained between the akeletons -
Ignorance and Want, But to show the.fallacy of
such proceedings we need but ask, ! Is begging a
virtue I Will povorty add te the happiness of one
human soul? Will starvation be-the watchword for
admittance throtgh the pearly gates ? Does the law
of Christian benevolence teach thatbecause another

seeks your happiness you are bound to destroy his
manhood by making him-an objectof .charity 1"
-Does any converted mai-? does' auy :Christian
woman require any-argument te prove that self-
denial is a virtue 1 But remembet that self-denial
exercised te the neglect of every.other virtue tor-
tures the soul and makee tears instead, of ïsmiles,
groans instead of-songs. By the pentiriousness of the
many the few are driven te the wces of want. Why
need it ever be said that because an able man could
net live on unfulfilled promiseshe was forced fron
the church te the world, fron the pulpit. te -the
plougi ? There are times ·when -the promises of
mon become curses to fill-the life vithasadness and
gloon. This is one of the times - perpetual -pro-
mises and a continual effort to -avoid theirifulfil.
ment. A man that, labors six days through the
week and spends his strength for. bread is-not.fully
-qualified te speak with power,on the Lord'-day.
Vitality -ts exhausted, energy .ompletely-worn out.
It is honorable-to toil, ,butis.it honorable.toesayof
any church-capable of supportina preacher -that
-because of-theirlackof- Christian-liberality hé -was
alimnost reduced te starvation--vas forced -as a last
resort to -abandor. the pulpit for the, worid, aud
bring the odiumns of bankruptcy upon the church.
To divide'the tinte of the :preacher between*ifarm-
ing and. praching -is to reduce power-to weakess,
and healthye'ffort to wasting disease. Ihere:isas
.mueh differencebetween:the -man of ono-aiñ uana
.the.man of manyîaa-there.is:be.tween the.wave-that
'breaks in'mid-oceai andathe .one'thst breakswith
Sreciiendous'forei-upon the.bes:ch. -Inis@ke.on-

centratedateady effortithgttells It.iét-irresist.


